
THE ACADIAN

I'he Acadian The Gaspereau Lakes. you descend by a gentle declivity to the 
river, and oh you cross it to the left at n 
short distance down the stream is tube

mill, with ils acres of water covered 
wiili saw ings, which are driven there 
in tlie early spring through the lakes 
and rapids above. Turning to the left 
aflcr crossing the bridge a TtMnV leads 
easterly to the > uliken Lake, some four 
or live miles distant. It crosses Black 
Brook, half a mile distant from the 
New Ituss road, and Trout Road, about 
two miles distance, both excellent stream 
for trout (Idling.

Canada's International Exhibition.

Prince Edward Island Letter. PURE New Loi ! 
Watt,Ms k

At a distance of some sixteen miles 
from the mouth of the far-famed (la

Dkaii Acadian,—Perhaps some of 
your readers would not object to hearing 
a little about this “tight little Island of 
Prince Edward,” eo hero goes to toko up 
nomo of your valuable space. The 
wiitor cruised the étroits in a steamer 
belonging to ono of the local linos, which 
is certainly a great cicdit to her owners.- 
Who is called the St LiWirnce, is a good 
sailer and possesses the latest improve
ments, and perhaps it was no fault ol 
hers that I paid fifty cents for dinner and 
not long after being overcome with gener
osity (?) gave it to the fish. However we 
got to Charlottetown all right. It is a 
rather sluggish town of about 10,000 
population, possessing however some 
fine buildings among which no must not 
forget to mention the parliament house, 
a handsome edifice built of freestone 
brought from Wallace, N. 8. The even
ing I ariived there happened to he a 
meeting of tho local legislatuie, so my 
friend Ben Zeeitu am! myself had the 
pleasure of listening to the débutes 
the land question at present luutih agita
ted. At the last election, as you know, 
there wxs a changeai tho local govern- 
ment and the opposition (Conservative) 
seem very weak, both in numbers an 1 
character

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., JULY 17, 1801.

The Crop Prospects.

The prospects of a good harvest arc 
ftt present very encouraging. The 
seasonable rains of the past few wcek„ 
have given the grass a forward start, 
which can hardly fail of warranting an 
abundant crop of bay on all good bot
toms, while the poorer roils will he 
greatly bcn<fitted and will probably 
yield an average crop at least. Grain 
is premising well, particularly early 
aorta and barley, and from present 
indications an abundant harvest will 
be the result. Potatoes tever looked 
better at this season of the year, and 
although the potato beetle made il„ 
appearance much earlier than usual, 
the liberal application of Patis green 
and the humidity of (he sea-on bus 
kept them in check to such an extent 
that little danger is anticipated from 
their destructive operations this season. 
It is too early to predict with any 
degree of certainty in reference to 
iruit, yet the indications at present arc 
fairly good.

PARIS GREEN Ïeau river, in a south-westerly direction, 
are situated the beautiful waters known

Bodge’s mill, a rotary steam saw-

a« tne Gaspereau lakes, which am fust 
becoming public resorts, both to the 
sportsman and pleasure seeker. Many 
years ago, before tho foot of the white 
man had trodden the dense forests which 
surrounded these water», or Ids eye had 
rested upon them, the red man had 
made this Ida borne ; and long yearn 
after the country had been settled by 
tins white man the Indian continued to 
make encampments here, dry his vomiorq 
dre»# Ids firs, and manufacture his stone 
axes and arrow heads, evidences of which 
are plainly to he seen even now at a 
spot well known to frequenters of this 
locality by chips of flint and occasionally 
a broken arrow-head or spear yet readily 
feund, and by its rich verdure and 
beautiful green-sward.

Tiris spot, the old camping-ground, Is 
hut a short distance from the main road 
leading from Kentville to New Boss, and 
about half a mile north of the first or 
Hmall Lake.

— AIST1D —

GROUND PLASTER!
FOR SALE LOW !

Walter Brown.
•AT THE -

AVOLFVIUJ0

BOOKSTORE.Wolfville, Juno 12,b, 18(11.

BARGAINS IN
Dadoed Winds !

Room Paper !
Cm tain Poles,

SPECIAL VALUE IN
MOULDINGS !

THIS SPRING

liring along your /'/('. 
TURKS anil have them 
SRAM Ki>.

SUITS TO ORDER IOur readers should remember the 
dale of the second “World’s Fair,” which 
will he opened at Ht John, N. B., on Hop, 
23d, and continued until Oct 3d. All 
applications for space should he made at 
once. The competition is open to the 
world, Hpaco and power are furnished 
free.

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street, . Kentville, N. 8.Thu atlcndance last year was thL. 

largest that eve)1 visited an exhibition in 
the Maritime Provinces, hut is likely to 
he much huger this year owing to the 
Special lectures to be introduced. As an 
evidence of the unstinted praise given to 
the management of the exhibition of 
IHOf), we quote the following from the 
Toronto Daily Globe,

“The exhibition in lids city lias been n 
grand success and the association is now 
on a sound fooling. The Ht John Kx* 
hibilion will he hereafter looked forward 
to, not with anxiety as in the case of the 
present one, hut with that confidence 
which assures success from the start. 
The management is simply hilarious over 
tlm result, and tho future prosperity of 
the association. The officers are deserv
ing of much praise from the citizens of 
Ht John for their untiring zeal in their 
behalf. Evey officer scums to have done 
Ids duly and to have brought some ex
perience with him towards the success of 
l he exhibition. Mr fra Guru wall was a 
commissioner of ibis Province to tlm 
Colonial Exhibition held at London, Eng. 
and Ids experience there has been given 
hero towards the success of this exhibits 
ion. Mr ,1. (). Robertson, chairman of 
the Machinery Hall Committee, wn* the 
tight man in tho light placet lie, being 
at tlm head of one of tlm largest manu
facturing ^oitcurna in tlm Lower Provin
ces, brought practical experience with 
him that insured success, and tlm 
Machinery Hall proved to he one of tlm 

Impmtant departments in the 
exhibition, imiie being better patronized. 
Throughout tlm ten days Messrs Everett, 
( turn-wall ami Burden worked Incessantly 
day mid night in their endeavors to make 
it » secr.es, ami even asiate as Fiiday 
mid Hatfl Bln y of tlm first week delinq
uent city exhibitors were (nought to the 
limit and mode In till the spaces allotted 
lo them. 11 must b« confessed, however, 
that these same exhibitors entered into 
the object of tlm exhibition with warmth 
ai'd made up for their sloth lit tlm start. 
I l.ir Ontario exhibitors were warm in 
their i'“* - "i tlm interest taken in (hoir 
exhibits by the visitors, ami of the 
management for courtesies shown in 
every desire expressed by them, ami 
eveiy exhibitor will leave Ht John 
fueling that it was good for them to he 
tlivre. In this connection we give tlm 
words of Mr Janies IJIork, that exhibitors 
ami visitors alike never received 
genuine atleiitioii ami civility ami lm |« r 
accommodations at any exhibition 
In Id in this country or any other, Mr 
Llaik was at tlm Uolonial exhibition, 
Loudon, ling, as superintendent of 
mechanical exhibits under Bir Uharlcs 
Topper, ami has had charge of exhibit* 
at the Toronto exhibition for tlm hut 
twelve years, all of which should make 
him a good authority.”

Our Slimmer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns» t chic tv arc specially 
selected for the trade, namely,- Broad Clothe 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds ! ’

Thu Oospuruaii river, as it wends ils 
way front tlm lakes to tlm tidal waters o* 
Urn Minos Basin, flows through a succès, 
-ion of hill and dale and over rocky 
ledges ami gravelly bottoms until il 
reaches the head of tlm tidal waters, some 
seven or eight miles from its mouth» 
when the siHfiie changes ami the river

ROCKWELL & CO.
Building Lots.

Tuesday, Juno 30th, \ took Lain to — ------—...................................—...... —
Huffulk, a small station about ten miles rl1l,oilN<si*in|4'N in < i v*ni t Y'n vi<st^r. AImo the
from Charlottetown. Tlm trains run liitoNt mIhmIom 
very slowly ami tho road winds like a 
surpeut, and, by the way, a to all narrow 
gauge. From Hufftilk I had tlm pleasure 
of walking a distance of 1 yi miles to 
Marehflold, a farming district whom I 
commenced opefniions. Tlm farms on 
tlm island are simply maghltieent. Ev
erywhere you see broad, levai fields 
«red with grass, oats, potatoes,
There aru no rocks on tlm Island to 
hoi her the farmer, which to a Nova 
Beotian is Incomprehensible, Tho soil is 
either sand or a sandy loam, ami of 
course easily ,wm ked- Help being scarce 
the farmers use nil kinds of farming 
machinery.

Thu people are very social and hospit
able. Perhaps tlm writer described 
'heir nature well who called tlm island 
“Tramp’s Paradise.” Due peculiar thing 
I noticed, and to a person who is accus
tomed to see the “Blue-nose" farmer 
«wear vengeance, death, penitentiary, 
etc., when his neighbor’s son crosses his 
fluid, it seems strange that here tlm 
holds are quite public highways and no 
one objects iu the least.

A Bright Outlook.
ii Hummer < > version Liu yn.There should he good times this 

season, judging from I he grand liarveti 
reports now coming in. There is prob 
ably no better authority on tbir suhj 
than the Montreal Journal of Com- 
mare, which says; “From the west 
to the Athnlic the most gratifying 
reports are coming in as to tlm con. 
dition of our principal crops, Mani
toba is rejoicing ov-.r the prospect 0/ 
reaping the heaviest yield of wheat 
ever harvested there, in Ontario tin- 
grain crops itp all hut secured, cutting 
begins next week, and they are tunic 
abundant than any for three years punt 
Tl e hay fields, that recently were 1-0 
hare, are promising an average yield, 
«•wing to timely rains, and root mops 
1 specially potatoes, arc laid to he pm to. 
ising a good crop in flic Maritime 
Provinces, and they will also yield well 
westward. Fears us to flic restricted 
market, and depressed prices fur barley 
ure regarded as premature. Wu are 
not entirely “out of the wood ’ yei, hui 
lire opening is in sight, and if is sunny 
with brightest hopes, Himulo these 
anticipations he realiz'd, tin (Jamidbm 
harvest will so enrich the country lLui 
(he depression long felt will to a very 

•large extent give place to greater 
financial ease.”

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !majestically on to the sea over n 
muddy bottom and past fertile shores of 
marsh or diked lands, yielding luxuriant 
cm, # of either salt grass, timothy or

1’ui'tnn wivhiug to Hftmro diwabla 
building lot* in Wollvillo cannot fail 
t'idi'K «tiled in the block of bind „J. 
joining tin- t'rvhbjflvriun obuicb, which 
hua ivociilly been laid out Into cm,I. 
filed lots and will bo «old at remain, 
able l'ale», Tlm «ituatiou is a most 
desirable one and tlm land is of an , x. 
collent nualily. Information concern, 
ing the eutriu uriiy bo had artd plan „f 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGKNT,

woi.mi.u.: n. s

Half" Pit anil \Vni/c)iuinHhi/> (1 in in in teal. 
order» whin in town,

li>eùt"(\iU and I cure i/our
way-A'cy.ITUS r'Airiycn-pr^i/iri /„ any HuHwa, 

S/at ion in the Province,

From time immemorial until Hie in- 
trod ltd ion of naw mills upon the river, 
salmon, gaspereaux, smelts, eels ami 
trout were abundant in their season and 
readily caught ; hut since, salmon have 
become very scarce and trout have al- 

altogether disappeared below (lie 
mills. Above the mills ami in I lie lakes 
and tributaries of the Uasj.eieau trout 
are yet found quite plentifully.

A few years ago an attempt wa* made 
to stock the various lakes on iho Honlh 
Mountain with salmon and Ontario Iront, 
with what remit is yet In he known» 
Ho far the expectation# of those foremost 
in planting the young fi- li have not hern 
realized and it i# doubtful if they 
an.-. Valions aru tho speculations as to 
what would h» I he 1 fleet if they should 
naturalize and slock these lakes, Many 
believe that owing to tlm great size In 
which I hey grow and their voracious 
appetite# they would destroy all tlm 
oilier kinds of fish now lo he found flier**, 
ami particularly, the young gasperenux 
which spend I he first few month# of 
their existence in the Gasperuaii and 
A y Ireful d lakes. Dfher* believe they 
will not infer fere in I lie least with our 
native fhlr.

The

Ilia. (1 R0.Y0, Manager.CuV-
etc.

J. W. RYAN’S
Needlecraft.SPRING STOCK Oh

.luM up- in «I. Vlniu and Figured 
Ait «Silk#, i ’I iislit'H and Mu-lins, Von- 

Cloth, Molt skin Vvlvt t, Hulling 
«Silk. A superior quality ol' (lorlimn 
14iiii’ii lor Human Embroidery mul 
Drawn Work.

Tho Unrivalled O. I*. Dorset, «Skirt 
Supporters, Embroidered Flunm I -, Bui . 
her Woods, luluht’rt Cuidiuioro 0kmk#.

JM . A , \V 004I worth,
Webster lit., - - Kontvlllo. N s.

Agent for Mi l'all'h Dinar Path run

DRV GOODS, GL0THIN8, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, 
Oil-cloths, Roller Blinds, &c.

Is now well forward, and will bo found of unus- 
ual interest to house furnishers being both correct 
m style and good value.

E. B.

King’# county Is-asls of the largest ship 
hi tlm Dominion, hut Pamboro can 
claim the hugest three-masted sclu.ouurs 
iu tlm Maritime I'rovlttwi#, and probably 
tlm largest in Canada. Thoiti are tho 
Gyyumn Kiny, (13V tons register. Uyytum 
Qum, tiOO ton*, amt Trojan, 66(1 t..ns, 
Thu size of the largest of these will ho 
excuedod by tho schooner which Gant. D. 
H. jloward I* about putting iu ri 
which is ex peeled ia register 
tom. —Parrtboro Uwlr,

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED I

MAIN HT. KWNTVU.U0, MAH. Iliri,, IHIU.
TKV OUR QCLCPRSTCbl

N*W BRAND or

760The Court Kuu«u.
(fasptil'Mflu lake# first came info 

general notice iu con r quorum of a saw- 
mill lining oracled on the liver about 
a mile below the Hmall Luke, some sixty 
years ago, which was followed sbmily 
olid by lint election of ,\ grinl-mlil 
hy. Due of ils chief properties wn* dial 
it di«l not freeze up in the winter, tu all 
the ether mill# on the UaspereaB end 
its tribut Alias were liable to do, ami 
consequently a highway from the nearest 
settlement (Kentville) became a neccslty 
and was very soon after made, when 
these mills became very popular, tin, 
glint-mill In producing an excellent grade 
nl Hour ami the saw mill in luanufacinr» 
ing a Hue quality of lumber In pine and 
spruce.

The Indians still continued lu make 
tld# locality a principle camping ground, 
as weusioii wa# plentiful and an abun
dance of fish could he taken in I heir 
season, it is related that an Indian 
chief who resided here set up exelutive 
claim to lieh iu certain pool# or still 
wafeis, which the miller dlsphtul wilh 
him. The Indiuii

;
At the last session of Council a 

c nnudltce was appointed to seicef. a 
situ fur a new Court House ami jail 
and report at (lie next annual meeting. 
We do not know what lids eomiidlt' c 
have done, or wliut spot will he se|< ct 
cd hy I hem for this important publie 
iimtituliom* ; hut we consider the mat' 
jer mm of great importance, There 
uro some persons in tlm euunty who 
think that Kentville is no longer tIm
proper place fur these publie building# 
of tlm county, us the town ha# severed 
it# connection with the municipality 
and i# now governed hy it# own repr-- 
nentuLive# in il# own council. There 
il no doubt hut that limn; institution# 
arc of gi eat impôt lança to any town, 
and productive of growth ami pro# 
purity In a place , ami wu fuel sure 
that several of the town# of King's 
county would he willing to give quite 
a premium iu order to have them 
located within their border#. Now we 
do nut wi#h to stir up any ill feeling# 
between the sister towns of I he county, 
huf we believe that when tin: lo w

Northern wlnul. foil m ule wiifjht 
mul of the eel'll haul ijutility. Sufiee- 
*otl<D nil ,,<ht r/t «motuver out noon P 
On * market. I louent mul retlimih. J 
It Contain* tlu> mo»t health 1/1 Dim/ * 
and non rhhlnt/ urojivrtto*. Ilnur ’ 
un lent mut. ivarruntcil to i/loo tut P 
hi faction.

; Ooslon supplied by J. A. CHIPMAN A 00 . Î
i llallfaii, N 8., ur dlrpul Irom tho Milli of 1 

HltUAHO A PEPIOW. Peterborouyli, Ont. I
vvtfvvvwvvvvvwvvvvvyvwvA

TENDERS! Bond Si Beniomber !Tenders will he received hy (ho 
undersigned up to Friday, .Inly H|#t, 
for the oomdruction of a wall lor cellar 

feet by 2(1 feel, uml IH iuclic# 
thick, ( hy job or perch), on Temp 
Hull ground, Wolfvilic. Oummitteuiio 
lint hind themselves to accept tlm low
er t or any tender.

—THAT— ieranee

CALDWELL I éé RULER HUGO.”H. (I. HAVIHON,
Hecty. Oomiuittcc. 

Wollvillo, July 17th, ’HI. This favorite stallion will mu ko the 
stasou of lHI)l at tlm stable of In# 
owner, at Utmtwiuh. Hi# weight is 
about 1500 pound#, mid hu has Cults 
that at three years old have bet 
lu#cd 0201) for. This will L<> a grand 
opportunity for farmer# to get thorough
ly reliably stock that will eumuumd lag 
prions.

Notice. Will Close His Store

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY 
& FRIDAY.

AT 6 O CLOCK, P. M„ SHARP,
—beginning with—

Hiilir, thu nhl Jim S. a iiuw itl whurf 
dleolierglug ll.nl Goal, Nut »ml Vuru- 
»"u »*»• ■• Wirnminl Let i,uulitio« m 
IllWlllt pi iuuH.

All iiuiliui in wu ni mm,, er(| 
kindly fliviltid I*, mi ml i„ |||,d,' uni,., » 
Aim to imivu iilioul. Ul Aunu»t unull, 
in- nrga wliiol, wu will W»rr»„t „l U'» 
ijUiilitlfll uml aim, ul l„w„«t yi'idtii,

W..I. IIIUUINH.
Wolf»Ilk, Junu I ntl,, I mi 1,

TIRMU MODERAT E I

F. W. Griffin
Oreeuwluli, April Utli, lMil l.

I.llurary Notii.

I.llu in lliu u|,„„ ul,' and Rdvtiuluit, 
•Iluu* «ul odium moka i,|> a l«»„ j„„i „( 
11,11 ibmjiulUm Motjazltie'e iiiialiuil» fu, 
July. Truii*fi.ldiiy In ilm Imuruntido. 
Il,« Id,tlm,lid fluid» uf Unull, Afil,..,' 
I Wild, Fannins In Oillfunila, and Uuuiu 
‘'■ I'lfn In 1 Ini,dura., am du«,i,l|,iiva 
llllu. „l »„„,a of Iheae pinfiualy Illy.trot- 
id I,|„ I, nil papula. In Oddllluii, ICIlza- 
I'uili l-l.laiid datullia. I.umluii CJliailtl,,» 
in » I'«pn IlluaUatnd frum ploluii»,,,, 
plipinyrapl,» and cliaraeln itudlte ; 0.0 
Wuddlu lull» II», lti.lt,i y „r u„, w, 
lJliil»U*„ Tump,,ram:,, |l„l„„ ,
(liai,l Wiiien write» uf il,„ darluu 
aidiluvomuiil. ul I,lent. Uu.lilna and 
dunuial dufllur, llu, liny liuruu» uf il,„ 
war «id navy ul tlia Union i and iduni, 

not,ilium way uf pnlup It, H. Hu*,'» dnieribei lliu wurld'a prup. 
U,u tiaa|,email lain a la i.y ||„: way uf 1,1 *•*“ 1'uildlnn uf wulniiarliie vu.ai.la 
Kiii.Lville, Iml a immli elmrlar way la All tbvan po|,ui« am liamlioinuly lllmirai 
llu Ibu lidpu mad lu dona,HI, and tbenov cJ from uilplunl eoourcu., ami in lliu „uj 
Ibiuiiyl, (Janaan lu fJaauy’a doruai, and 1,11 l*‘"t,l llaldup, will l,u recugnlznd il,„ 
lliuiii u «milli to t|,u Ink™. Tha view f'Albroe uf an la-l'meldoiil of Ilia Unlled 
fnmi tint ildpu mad l« luapnllluimi. (in Hl»l">, The lil.tfiry uf embroidery 
yunrilpliiniid nlinuai ol yunr fuel 1» Iu lb" »ul(jei:l of a bunullfully m,,,.
be»cen IbelJoruwolll» river, winding in J1,*11''1 *rl,t'le by Allda II. Kadclllfa. 
a «erpunlliie conr.n lut mile» to tbn weal. ie » Ibrilling elnry „f roiiunolalloii 
ward, and buyund II lei (lie llulda and “'“l »dl aamUlia, by Alvn M|li„i, Kni r, 
llitifly undioida, ivniddng oui it, iim foot "1 lliu I lam of bon Maiin far
of IbeUornwnllle moimtaln, wlilali lower» wlll«li Obetlui Howard Jnlm«m h«, /,,,„ 
upward lo a height- of bundled, of foul, *9*11"* *l|ti iUuelraHuiie, wldle A. II. Win- 
keeping nil' Ilm Idling wind» from lliu Zl ** I169 niadu tbu drawing» for I'mf. 
norlliward, On your left tho bimnUfiil boveletto, The lOiUlr uf l'»|„
dnapareau meandur. poau,fully along, "r Iba la»t nboplui. «,, g|v„i,'
will, on octailoiiBl wnluifall lu break lliu Seal month tlm «unnyeHtan pminUoi 
immulony uf lie Incmaaiit rlppllngo.lt 10 I"1"1 lb" Opening ebepter» uf o «lion 
inn. lo Ilm wo. Ae you onturtho bor "“H'lby Amelie Hive», wblubeln, nnlillo» 
dri'» of Canaan a beautiful vluw of Hie "*ee»"lleg to HI Jolm," and wblob 
Wlillo Hook mill, la lo lu, «ou. A »«W lu bu ilia bual work from bar pen
Inldgo apane 11# rifrr nuoi lliu mill» ur i . ..... —-
and .jullo a vlllagu I,a. „,„w„ up „ “ l‘“VÜ "“T'1 Mr Wane,,
coueeglienee of ilia milling ludiwiiy. a p.lu,,' ll,,w Mlumlmg al lliu aewlon of
lergu proportion ol tl,a log. Ù m,lug n, L,', “     con-
‘b" '“‘‘I !»• tbreugl, on,, „r“,„o,« of tin, f uV1"”1' uf. Weed
flaapereau Ink.-., a,„| ,|| cu„,« ,[ 1'' lll« high eommlielop.

tilbu»,y0'(,|,„d.»p„;.„r «‘“'u0' ..........
Knt'ilng tbe «rltiemont of tlm loko Ibanki.^ ' ***' U“'lr* •“»

|U* (illy went 
Enturlng flu:to Kentville for law,

«. Jticu of—— lie niH'h: hi# glicV. 
mice known ami wa# ailvieed the next 
lime hu fourni the miller fishing in hi# 

, (limit House ami jail am built the puni tu throw him into tlm water. A
few (lay# after the Indian (wlm, hy tlm 
way, was a snapping big fellow), ill#, 
covered tlm millet fishing iu Id# pool 
when he deliberately walked up to him

burdened will, luxation, »«d “.L'tV"1' Ilim
emotion oftheao building, al ....... .. lh«

expense will add largely to the burden,
If Kuntvillc, or #umc other town in the 
county, feel# that enough benefit will 
be derived frum having this public 
property of the county located iu their 
midst, lu justify them in agreeing tu 
bear the expense of building, let the 
matter be decided lu that way, From 
conversation with business men and

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.CERES

SUPERPHOSPHATE ! Monday, July 20th.town or locality receiving tlm chief 
bum lit frum them should couuibute

Cifitwl Vttid In
ONE MILLION DOLLARS.— UHF.

High Grade fertilizer.
—ANU TRY FuU Tint —

largely toward the expense. Tlm 
people of this co uni y arc now heavily Burplu! M regard! Policy Holder»,

*8,001,008.00.
Lone* Paid «Inc# Orginlietit -,PRIZES!lime; "This I» Kentville law.” It Imd 

the effect of completely establishing ilm 
IudIan’# right for the, lime being ami he 
wa# troubled no morn hy ilm white 
man catching hi# fish.

The most

NEW GOODS 1Ifur win ul grown oil it. Hue oiroular

At Hell,
HALIFAX, N. B,

Offlcc* of tin Company,
«» mn «Hurt,|in Wtitl Strrti,

BOSTON. I
25-4 mo#

THIS WEEK l vomt^ymnv

GOLD!
Extension Tables ! Attiti dot# fur*

lx unl.lv» Iln.il-ehte. Ttmv m# a
■XiOOU tin......Tom*! and turn»*

■PXTBUCT'iU.nn II,UV
TOttli in » "«mdenioaMm (be auiiKiuii.MSwtuniiy ii«iô,i.,.i t»dn- 
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PARL0R AND BEDROOM SETS, BEDSTEADS, ETO I,
RUSTIC & DADO WINDOW SHADES!
8erge Slippers and Boots. Rubbers, 

Gossamers, Waterproof Goats.

other» uf Wolfville wu believe the people 
of Ibi* town would hu ready with u 
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cussion of this matter, and wu frn»i 
they will bo used for tlm purpose.
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WrlHUNU ALONG YOVT WOOL, NOUS AND (UHH
In tlm Supreme Oourt, at Halifax, 

on Monday, Justice Townsend delivered 
judgement in the King’s county 
election case, dismissing the application 
on behalf of Dr Burden (u set aside tit11 
petition against bis election. We have 
not yet heard when tlm r«ro will be 
tried.
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lotust improved method#.
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Trame Timber, K(o. 

To Order.
•I. W. A W. V. FUI.I.WHTIIN, 

I'urt William», May lfllb, |8ll|.

^0UuZlNTttnS.drtifi WALTBK SHOWN, 
nr AIJIlllKY SHOWN. 

Wolfville, April 7lh, 18111, „■
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